21 Flight Drive, Moranbah

4 Bedroom split level home with the lot!
A very impressive property that has too many extras to name them all!!!
Very decadent! The master bedroom has a walk in robe with shelving for all
those extras plus wall mounted hat stands. There is a fully renovated
bathroom with spa bath and large open tiled shower area. The internal
staircase leads to a large open plan living/dining area and wonderfully
appointed kitchen that has beautiful granite bench tops. A smaller tiled
covered deck leads from both the lounge and dining through French doors.
On the other side of the house a full length timber deck with Cabana. There
are 3 air conditioned bedrooms downstairs a true media room or 5th
bedroom leading of the main entrance. As well there is a separate kitchen &
modern bathroom and a well planned laundry. To the side is a large 2 bay
carport attached to a 2 bay shed for all the toys and storage with plenty of
parking to the front. All this is located on a quiet street walking distance to
the schools and Rugby League grounds. Current tenant in place till December
2020 paying $2275 per month.
To book a viewing time contact Vikki 0411372680
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$550000
residential
17
754 m2

Agent Details
Vikki Oldfield - 07 4941 8898
Office Details
Vision Real Estate (Moranbah) Pty
Ltd
17 Belyando Ave Moranbah QLD
4744 Australia
07 49418898

